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pie. Sobriety w'ould do more to raise thiese dlescen-
dants of an ill-îîsed race, than anything else we kinov
ni' They corna out hiere steeped in poverty and ig.
îîoranice-cxposed toeovery temptation that may bc
rreser ',i te them, and we must say, olion more
49sinnod agaitst than sining." Under these circum.
stances, we call on the more reflecting portion of tleir
countr.im.nr te make some effort to s.-ve thcmn from
rmin aiii 'icath-tho reproacli alikie oftfli country they
came frin and the government they and their ances-
torsi hiae iived undler for agres.

Shall they be permitted to starve and die arnong us,
and no effort ho made to rescue thcm from their despe-
rate circ'imstances ? We N% ait for a reply, aîîd hope it
%vill conio fruit) a quai-ter possetssig thecir confidence,
and having sufficietit influence tu produce a saiutary
result. IVo intend to rXturn to this subject, but wvilI
wvait to give an opportunity to those wvhom we think
sbouid know it to ho their duty and privilege te take a
prominent stand iii the afflr.-St. f!at kerines Journal.

SPEECHES 0F HOTTENTOTS 1,T A TEMPER-
ANCE MEETING.

The temperance meeting %vas hid in the Kat River
settlement, at which about sèven liundred people as.
sembled ; and in the course of six hours, during whicb
the meeting continued, twventy-tbree native speakers ad-
dressed the audience.

Gert Samson rose, and said, "I1 have nover drank
brandy; but 1 have seen rnany spectacles from it. 1
wvas three years storekeeper to Mr. Hart. 1 had then
te give out the brandy, and I have seen ils bad effects.
Those wvho drink are poor, iost people, and ive shouid
pity them. We should tzearcb our own hearts, and see
if %ve arc net like thcmn in too manŽ t bings. I think we
r'iay ail say with the prodiga, -on, "cFather, 1 have
sinned against heaven, and ofoiîe thee, and arn no
more %vorthy t0 ha called thy son." These are my
%vords. I did flot corne o te preach te you;- but 1
have seen many sights. I have known men break open
large bouses Io get brandy; and whai, did they profit?
what did they getl-Concrnnation, and death, and
hell!V

Hans Jan rose, and said, 46 Wliat have 1 got by bran-
dy? I have got this (peinting to a bald spot on bis
head.) Every person should confess bis Isuits, and I
tell you 1 have lest part ofrny head threugh the brandy.
I was riding on a horse, drunk, and I fell on a stene.
When 1 got up, I sa,.v a great deal of liair, and a piece
of my head upen the stone. Wbien yeu drink brandy,
it makes you tbink of evory tbing that is bsd ;it makes
you wisb for things that do net lbelong te yeu ; and after
you have drank, it makes you tbirsty again. But this
river is vcry sweet, and you rnay drink the water in
peace."1

Marthinus Uppels epoke ai; folows.-" Before I be-
longed te tîjis society, whcn 1 %vent te Boaufrort te buy
necestaries, I used cemmonly to spcnd a dollar or two
in brandy;, and after my rcturn, 1 %vas alwvays sick-, and
usýd te send for more te make me well again. When 1
carne home 1 used te quarref %vitb my wife ; if tbe vie-

tuais wvas îot wvell cook-el, 1 %would fly inte a great pas-
sien; and %vlien there wv-is ne bread I ivould say,
Hoiv is tiis ? %vhy is thore ne bread 7 ilbough I know
that there %%vas ne fleur in the biouse. i iised te eall te
niy %vifie te hring eut tie meat, wvhen, instead of killing
a tshcep, I liad 1,cen te the canfeen. But since I signed,
I bave drank nuthing but wafer ; and, 1 thanli Godl, 1 arn
lotb cheerful and bealthy ; and wvlieî I go to Beaufort, I
cerne back ifi b ioney inii ny pocket. One thîing more
I bave te say ; when 1 signod nt Balfour, I told Mr.
Thoînson that I ivas deulîtfiîl if 1 could live wvitbeut
brandy ; but I %v:ialîe very much to try. M1r. Thîomson
then ioid mie, ibiaf if ever I %%aîîted te drink agnin, I
must corne and tl1 ii, and lie %vouid blet my naine
eut of tlîe book ; but I have never yet ivis!ied te taste
brandy since that day. 1 arn very tlîankfui for what the
seciety bas donc ; and I hiope it rnay cenquer more and
more."

A ndries Steiles spoke as followsj-"i Wby do you
speak se mucli against brandy ? It nover hurt our fa-
ihers. My grandfatber did net kneov what it waa; hoe
nover sav a vine.stock in bis life. But ive speak tee
mucl about it; let us talk of sonîetbing else. Whîen I
%Vas n elhm little boy, I have seen four or five hundred
men ordered eut hy a iaw of the governor or the king, te
go after people %vlîo had stole cattle. Semetimes a
shcep liad beeîi stolen, and a commando wvas Eent eut
ta shoot thle fliieves; but nov tliese coin nandces are off.
Wbo ever lîcard of a hushman commande new ? But,
look eut ! look eut! have you Pet a commando rifler
your heels î Have yeu net a gevernor at home ? Have
you net aking on tie place ? Is net brandy a governor?
Is lie net king ? Take care ! take cure! Whe dure
speak against hua? Ile cao mnke you pay deuble
taxes; ho can destroy lands, and make nations go back-
ward. Yes! the bushmen cemmandoes are donc away
iîth ; but tliere is a commando that dcstroys hîîndreds of

our people,-not in the ficid--not wvitli five liuindred
men ; but at homîe, nnd with a botule. But there is a
nc'.v kind of iren now~, called judges. If you do tvrong
take care ! take care of th'e judges! They do net rend
inte the inountains, as in ihie oid tirne, te shoot people ;
tlîey corne te finir lieuses, and hang them in the read.
But wh'at i it that lrings the judge round 7 What is it
I ask ? It is wvbat our fatliers nover knewv. If any man
say it ivas a fault ef our fatliers, i could argue with
hitn for a wcekc. But I %vill say no more. 1 have
spoken only of kitigs and ceinmandoes-%who dare spoak
against brandy."

WHAT S5P0UbD Ti 1 TrAccu ?-Speechk of on Indian
Ckief of the Rocky .Mountains te a white man who
wishedto introduce strong drinks into ikeir country.-
Il0f %vliat geood is this fire-vater 1 It humes the tiront

and thic.stoîaaclb. It makes a man like a bear; as soon
as lie lias tastcd it, he bites, lie grewis, ho howls, and
ends hy falling dewvn like a *corpse. Yeur fire.water
dees notbing but cvii ; carry it te our enemies, and they
%vill kiili each other, and their wives and chiidren wiii
lie piticd. AE fer us, tve de net tvisl for it; we are
flîolish cnouglh wifitout à."1

J.


